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THE PE0PL~'S MÀGAZtN~,

moey in question by the gentleman save nam'rd, who bas been for Sever
Ymmste .gmged ini sirnllar investigations in the Moodeh Sîscen of Northem
Afries, and who bsn mote than once exposed the neferious connivence of
»me rUth eteain conpmnil, and British esuployéïr, voith ulavery in thon
moatries.

Mdr. Richsrdson'ajoumcy, which occupiedI twelve monthe, anid extcnded
over 250 miles, wmiI, il is understood, in due limne formi the subject cf a book,
but in the meantime iàe ha% embodied the most etrtking particulars in a ro.
port to the Britishi and Foreign Anti.SIavery Society, whiclî is published In
théir Reporter for 2d November lust, front wbich we makc the followwng
fltrctàa

0f the treatment which the poor slaves receive frorn their
masters, in their painful journeyings over the Great Desert, 1
have already said rnuch, and it is of no use descanting on the
sufreringe of tbese unfortunate beings, the victims of mercantile
cupidity and brutish sensuality. 1 shail only copy two or he
passages fron rny journal, sufficient, 1 tbink, for the object 1

Yve in vie w, to prove that the middle passage of Ilthe ocean of
atone and sand " is equal in miseries and horrors te the ocean
of Ilthre rnighty waters." 1 have now, for my own personal
advantagc, the power te quote fromn dexcriptions of scenas to
which I was an eye-wiCneas, and no longer rely upon the testi.
imony of others ; an advantage o? which 1 arn %villing to beast.

"Oasis of S&rdolavs, IOth of Fe&ruary, 1846.-Tbisnorning
vwent te pay a visit te Haj Ibrahim, and seeing a young female
*lave close by and very ill, 1 said, ' Yon haz botter , eave ber
vith th~e daugbter of the Marabout, or she'li dia like the othar
ofyesterday. 'Oh, ne; ha replied; 'she'sa she-dWvl.' Think-
ing ah. was sulky, I said no more. A few minutes ailerlIbeard
the~ noise of wbipping, and turnir~g round 1 saw, to my great

supisHaJ Ibrahim ]ashing with a thick whip ef bull's bide
fh ufrunate slave. 1 was rnuch displeased at tbis ; for 1

thouglit that even if she did sulk, tirere was a way of curing
ber without tbis brutal wbîpping. About a quarter o? an heur
iller, I saw Hmj Orner, Haj Ibrabim>'s Mfoorish servant, going
towards the graie.yard cf the Marabout sbrine, and suspacting
semedthing had happaned, 1 followed bMm. On arriving at the
place I said, ' What are you going te do? Il.l answared,
"Dig a grave.' ' What!' 1 rejoined, ' are you going te dig a
grve for the slave wbom your master bas just been whipping 1,

ffesaid 6 es ;' but gremtly ashamed and annuyed. Hare we
bave a case of a poor thing whipped at the point of deatk! 1
only observe that it ie extremoly difficult te aseertain 'wben a
slave really sulks. There in ne one te interpret their feelings.
If they say 6'tbey ar eaxhausted,' tbey are mot balieved. Whn
they drop down froue fatigue and uttar exhaustion, they are
flogged tifi îLey get up again, or tied by the waist or tbe neck
behind a came], and se dragged along. And those cases of
extreme weakness and helpasess are almay confounded with
any innocent tricks a slave may play te gel a ride or any other
alleviation cf bis sufl'erings. But you will be surprised te hear
that though the Haj Ibrahim was guilty of flegging a slave on the
point of death, and se basîening a baing te eternity, yet lie was
on.cf tre best masters thatlImet witb. Wbatthan, mayyou
expect would ba dons by otbers?

"Onm e1..4ee4 route of Fezzan and Tripoli, lot of.Mard&'
-This evening, just at sunset, a Mandara slave .came near te
me, te rny encarnpment, and began murnbling te rny negre
servant. Looking at him, 1 saw he asked SRid te beg me te
do somaîthing on bis behaîf. lu a few minutes, a slave belong.
ing te anothar master came up te Mim and began to comfort
biin and said, ' Go, go.' Tbay bath thon teck up handluls cf
sand and scaUaered it upon their forehaads and chins, as if per.
forming nme incantation te avert an impending avil. This
done, tirey burst into tears, and sobbed aleud. 1 asked what
was the matter, and laarnt that Haj Esanousee bad sent for the
Mandata slave te beat him. I sait;, ' for wbat ?' They raplied,
#Nothing, nothing.' Bull coiii notbelieve this. Than look-

img towards the encampment o? Haj Essnousa., 1 saw l'im
frsly excitad, and calling te two other slaves, &'Fatcb hm,

fttch him.' Tires. slaves-I cursed thein in rny seul. -im-
mediately sprang up, and running like blood.hounds te rny en.
camprnant, seizai the wretched slave, their brother in bandage,
and dragged him cff ta bis enraged master. The poor fcllow,
front fear and trcmbling, could not stand unon bis legs, and was
heMd up by bis captars. On arriving at }laj Essnousee's en. t
campaient, this ferocious nman took hirn aside, and baving pin.i
mod hfin down, floggcu. hira wkth a hutge slave.whip upont his

nakad body', until tbe desert was literally fflled %vith hie cries;
continued te, fiagellate him for savon or eigirt minutes tifl H
Es. nousea binisolf was axbausted with adsnlnistering tLe bruta&
whipping. The Arabs cf tbe caravan gel upen thair legs,
from tbe annoyance at the sound of tbe whip and the crie& cf
tho wratchad slave, but cententlcd themelvas, like cewardly
abet'.ers, with looking ou silently and motionless. 1 neyer feit
se much contempt for an Arab bafore. For myself 1 was met
zîcar enougli te Tripoli te maka any effectuai interflèrence, and
was, besides, aI the rnercy of thesa slave-dealers. But when
the business was ovor, 1 went up ta Haj Essnousse, and aoed
him, 'for wbat bo flogged the slave in thaet brutal marinerIl
Ho replied, still axcited, ' Oh, he'll net ent, he's a devil; il in
necessary that thre should bcoe devil amengot ru>' slaves I'
His nepbew near hue said, ' Ob, be's a thiaf.' This is tire
only satisfaction I gel; and 1 afterwards learnt thal thre Poor
Mandara slave was floggad for ne cause wbatevar, but cnly te
gratify the capricieus cruelty of Haj Essnousee, wbo got inta
a bad humour that nîgbt. 'Tis Meor was horst te, ba a slave
master,' as we say, people are ' born te bc hung.' A cunning
ferocity, and a genuine Moorish sensuality, are stamped upea
tire featuras et bis fatce.

I shaîl on!>' trouble you with a short accounI cencerning
tho gàr'blee , or bot wind from tha soutb.

"lRoute of Fezzan and Tripoli.-./pii lst.-A ghiblae in aIl
its force. * * * I neyer -was se astouiuhed in my lif., as
when I saw thea negroes on tbis day. They seemed as iftlb.>
could bear any cold botter than a bot wind. Tbey got behind
bushas, behind tba camais, beld up their barracans, walked
bebind thre Arabes, crept aleng the ground, and invented aIl
possible axpadiants te shakter thernsalvas from thre simoon cf
the Desert. The Arabe certainly bore it much botter, anrd
wbilst pitying the helplese slaves, 1 could riot forbear admrring
the superier physical construction cf tihe white mmin over thre
black; for dia former kept up bis bond and faced the Ilirrace
bat, whilst the latter shrunk away as if shrivellad up witr tire
beat; and tbis, notwvithstanding thal in thre native clirne o? thre-
nagro, boat raignsetaîrnally, in aIl its fiary fervera....
But tbis' ias an aminently slat%.-driving day. and the poor help.
less miserable creatures were driven along b>' repeated strokes
of the lasb, witb tire aost -extrema violence. Haj Essacîmee
distinguished bimself this smd day by an unusual displa>' of acive
ferocit>', dismeunhing from iris camaIl, chasing thea slmves along
thre route, and flogging tire srt unrnercifully who happened
te loiter bebjind, or fel te tire «round from exhaustion. At
langth tira wind gel se furious1y cheking and stiling-heaven,
and eartir semand te conspira against the unhappy slaves, that
wa were obliged te, stop.

Personally, I ceuld render the poer slaves with wvin I
travelled ne assistance, or ail 1 could do, vas, to allow the
weakcst te ride upea rny came! whilsî I walked ever th. Desert
myself This 1 did avery day. I gave them aIse occasionally
a little water-the greateet luxury in dia desert, andi now and
then a little food. Tire peor thi.rgs were puzzled te know how
a Kafi (influai) as tbe Moors and Ara'.s callai me, could ho so
kind te thern. But tirey sean instinctivaly collectai around my>
tant, and wre always bagging soe little tiring. Whanever
tbey wanted te save a few datas for tira rnrrow, tirey vere
always depositad witir me, tire Kafir.

I close tbis acceunt of tire horrors cf the slave Iraifie ef the.
Great Desert with an anetdote or rathar significant opinion, of»
tire Basbaw o? Mourzuk, respecting Ibis traflic as carried on b>'
tire slave deaIers cf Giradarnes. On visiting hita oe day bis
Flighness smid te nia, anugst other drings conna&ed itr tis
traflic, I detast tire marchants cf Gbadamcs, the>' are dia mont
miserablo wretches upon the farce o? dia eartb--tley ara a nation
of 3 aws!1 Whan tirey dia notbing ia found in their bouses, ner
gold. ner silver, ner money, nor gois, ner aven anytlning te eat*
or drink. fi appears ta me t/sot God pzeni.rsu em = curses
f/ser, for dealing in poor sLnve, during t/seir w/sole Li.fe-tine.
~o baware cf thcm, andi don't trust tiram."

USES 0F AFFLICTION.
A man wlro, forgeuting bis immortel prospects, debases ie

nature by rnaking himeaif thea slave o? avarice: wirose aaiast
Lhoughts and whose lateat cares ara angrossed wïith moea>; who
tinks o? notbing, speake of notbing, cares for netiriug, and does
nething, witirout a referenca te tira accumulation cf a fortune:


